Royal High School Code of Conduct
Knight’s SHIELD Program
Service, Honor, Integrity, Excellence, Leadership, and Determination
Area/Core Value

Be Respectful

Be Responsible

Be Safe

Classrooms

-Use teacher-directed voice
level
-Respect everyone’s right to
learn
-Speak kindly to everyone
-Keep cell phones off and put
away (unless teacher directed)
-Use school-appropriate
language

-Be on time
-Be on task
-Be on target
-Clean up after yourself

-Use classroom equipment
appropriately
-Maintain school-appropriate
personal space

Common Areas

-Use Level 2 voice (Level 1
while classes are in session)
-Use appropriate language
-Maintain a healthy personal
space

-Keep space clean
-Walk to the right side of hallways

-Walk to the right side in
hallways
-Follow the flow of the traffic
-Secure your locker
-Yield to passing traffic
-Leave doorway areas clear

Bathrooms

-Use Level 1 voice
-Keep bathrooms neat and
clean
-Respect school property

-Use bathroom during transitional
break times whenever possible
-Return to class immediately if
used during class time
-Use closest bathroom

-Report problems/
vandalism to staff
-Practice proper hygiene

Cafeteria

-Use Level 2 voice and schoolappropriate language
-Treat others with respect
-Respect property
-Begin at the end of the line
and maintain that position

-Clean up after yourself
-Make room for others

-Maintain school-appropriate
personal space
-Walk to and in the cafeteria

Assembly Areas

-Keep remarks and questions
polite and positive
-Respect school property
-Give presenter full attention
-Use school-appropriate
language

-Show appropriate enthusiasm
-Approach assemblies with an
open mind
-Comply with presenter’s
requests
-Be appropriately engaged

-Maintain personal space
-Enter and exit in a quiet,
orderly fashion
-Stay seated, if expected
-Leave when grade level is
called
-Bags stay in
classroom/lockers

Athletic Events

-Show good sportsmanship
-Use school-appropriate
language
-Respect everyone

-Be responsible for your actions
-Accept winning and losing
graciously

-Clean up after yourself
-Use bleacher aisles to enter
and exit

Library

-Use Level 1 voice
-Use school-appropriate
language
-Use library appropriately
-Treat materials respectfully

-Check out/
return materials in a timely
manner
-Carry a library pass
-Clean up after yourself

-Use the appropriate enter
and exit doors
-Walk

Voice Levels
0-Silent; 1-Whisper; 2-Conversation; 3-Outside; 4-Emergency

